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j A GOSSIP ABOT TERATUJIE.
Goîso;( on with the huinourists of the iiineteenth century, aud glancing at

thrn in thecir different, degrees of nenit. our countryinan, Judgeilbut,

cornes in for a first notice. IWe will look at hiîi as hie appearcd to the publie
ivhen hie first canie bef'ore theni il 'the Clockmakcr,' under the cognonlen of'
Samn S1ick.' For originality of idea and quaint. coinicality of style, few have

ever surpassed the learned judge. Deep insight; into hunian nature, keen
sense- o" the ludicrous, and a iiuorciless toucb) for the foibles and iveaknesses of
his kind, are the ruling charaeteristics of this Colonial hurnourist. We have
neyer been quite sure whethcr he w-rote for a good end or nierely to indulge his

jown love for the ridiculous. Sometinios it would sem as if like the surgeon
hoe probed for the purpoýse of hie.aling, but so ofien lie ainis a shaft w-heu there
is 11o possible chance of a good restit boitig effccted, that his rcal nmotives are

veiled in nystery. Those well acquaintcd w'ith the Y.ne chrcerpo

nounce the Judge a truthful inner, and ail %vho know anything of huinan
nature tlhroughou tuYwhole w-orld, ivill give the sanie tcstiniony to the general
truthfulness of this broad but correct caricaturist. Sonietimes, however, lie

Soversteps, the liimits of lis vocation, as ivlien hie depiets lis favourite character
of'1 BluenosQe.' To have a fling at lus countrynien, hoe of ten forgets justic as
wel as nîerey, and those w-ho woul-d * judg e of the eharacterof' Nova Scotians

ij «nerally froin those given in the graphie sketches of ' Sain Slick,' wilI do our

slow-going but righit-thiinking anJ worthy people injustice. Judge Ilburton O
ini one respect diffors nîuch froni his brother humourists-he. has no goulius for

the pathctic. lNow and thon lie attenipts a scene of a boarding sohool girl or a
lonely wife, yet all lie eau do is but to iuake us feel we are reading the truth.
The eyes are tearless that bond over Ilaliburton's grreatest efforts, but tIc;

~ flw feel onroay pges of Iood, Thackeray, or Diekens. Pathos ever seemi

;to b connected with humour, and the best writers ln thc latter departnient
have been rnost conspicuous for their powver over feeling and pity. But Bali-
burton is inerely comical-a canicaturist. of the broadest style, whom w-e laugli
at but have lit.tlc îsynpathy with. PosseEsing miore .9hrewdness than genius,


